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1 - doesn't matter

Doesn't matter
Doesn't matter if I try and move on
Doesn't matter if someone stitches up my lil' broken heart
Doesn't matter if I continue to hide everything

Chorus:
I still cry myself to sleep every night
Doesn't matter if I die
Cuz you could care less

You'll always somehow be right there
I'll think of you, Shed a tear
And it'd shatter for the zillionth time

Chorus:
I still cry myself to sleep every night
Doesn't matter if I die
Cuz you could care less

This is the life I live
Since you did what you did
Do you understand how it's affected me

Chorus:
I still cry myself to sleep ever night
Doesn't matter if I die
Cuz you could care less

Chorus:
I still cry myself to sleep every night
Doesn't matter if I die
Cuz you could care less

Said:
It doesn't matter if I die
You know why?
Cuz you could care less

Poem: xheartxbrokenx13
Song writer: Zelda



2 - to good to be true

To good to be true
Said:
As I walk down the dark ally way home,
I see your figure at the end of the pathway
Butterflies start to flutter in my stomach
But I'll roll my eyes and keep walking
Knowing it's just a figure of my imagination

Chorus:
As I walk down the dark street home
I whisper to myself
I knew it was to good to be true

I keep walking down the all
your figure still there I cry and roll my eyes
Imagination it's all you are, my imagination

Chorus:
As I walk down the dark street home
I whisper to myself
I knew it was to good to be true

Close to the end I shed tear by tear
I run towards your figure thinking
You're here for me, Finally

Chorus:
As I walk down the dark street home
I whisper to myself
I knew it was to good to be ture

Chorus:
As I walk down the dark street home
I whisper to myself
I knew it was to good to be true

whispered just audiable:
I knew it was to good to be true

Poem: xheartxbrokenx13
Song writer: Zelda



3 - my star

My star
Said:
I'll lay on the ground at night
Feeling free for once in my life
Then I'll look up at the night sky
and I'll cry

Chorus:
I'll close my eyes
Out of everyone I know
you're the one I see
my shinning star

When I look up at the millions of shinning beautiful stars
One shines brighter than all than all the rest
I'll close my eyes
and think about you before I fall asleep

Chorus:
I'll close my eyes
out of everyone i know
you're the one I see
my shinning star

Just that little something makes you the best
I continue living, breathing just to see you
U shed a tears get up and walk away
knowing you don't do the same

Chorus:
I'll close my eyes
out of everyone I know
you're the one I see
my shinning star

Chorus: I'll close my eyes
out of everyone I know
you're the one I see
my shinning star

Said:
Questioning if you truly do love me



Whisper:
And I'll continue breathing for you my star

Poems: xheartxbrokenx13
Song writer: Zelda
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